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PERSi$ONAL AND
BY SPECIAL iESi-NGER

Honorable Harry hopkins
The White house
Washington, D. C.

Dear Harry:

Supplamenting that information which I have already
furnished the President and you concerning the National Conference
of the harch} on Washington iviovemient in Chic-go, Illinois, I am
attaching a memorandum summa-izing data relutive to the lost
session of July 2, and the July 3 an 4, 19L3 sessions of the
Conference.

As it will be noted from the attached memorandum, the
organization approved the staging of an actual march on tie City of
Washington, the date of which is to be decided by the National
Executive Committee of this organization. The preliminary plans
include marches by local units of the March on Washington Movement
on State and city municipal buildings, presumably for the purpose
of protesting alleged discrimination and segregation. These local
marches are said to serve also as training and conditioning for the
p rticipants in the proposed merch on the Nation's Capital.

I wanted to point out, further, a report made by a confi-
dential informant of a statement made by A. Phillip Randolph, the
national leader of the organization. Randolph is said to have in-
formed if a crisis results from the local demonstrations, then the
:actual march on the City of Washington will be called and those
persons participating in it will remain in Washington until a bill
is passed creating a "racial commission."

Infonnation has also been received that at the evening
session on July 2 postal cards were distributed at the beginning of
the meeting for the purpose of urging the President to reschedule
the railroad hearings by the Fair Employment Practice Committee and,
further, to reappoint Earl B. Dickerson to this Committee.

I thought the Pr resident and you would be interested in this
infonration and as additional pertinent data are reported, they will,
of course, be made available to you.

With best wishes and kind regards,

Sincerely yours,

., s(s) Edgar
znclo sure
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July 5, 1943

LV?: NNIONXL C0aFit'WNc OF THE
±MzaRCH u±4 WnohIPGTON tOVaaT 1NT,
uCiJAGU, ILLINOIS

On the evening of July 2, 1943, the organization held a "Town
Hell" meeting which was attended by approximately 650 Negroes and 20
White persons. Colden Brown, President of the New York local of this
organization as well as Chainan of the national committee dealing
with the Winfred Lynn Selective Service case, presided at the meeting
which dealt mainly with the subject "Jim Crow in Uniform--'the War's
Greatest scandal." Penny postal cards were distributed at the begin-
in; of the session to be addressed to the President urging that he
reschedule the railroad hearings of the Fair Employment Practice
Committee and reappoint Earl B. Dickerson to that Committee. The
recipients of these cards were urged to write their own ;Messages
concerning these two matters.

The following individuals spoke at the meeting: Vincent Baker,
Negro, National Director of the Modern Trend Progressive Youth Group;
James Farner, Negro, Secretary of the Fellowship of Reconciliation;
Roscoe Mitchell, Negro, Richmond, Virginia, delegate at the Conference;
David Grant, Negro, St. Louis, Missouri, delegate at the Conference;
1orman Thomas, Chairman of the Socialist Party; Ira Reed, Negro, head
of the Department of Sociology, Georgia University; and Edgar G. Brown,
Negro, representative of the National Negro Council.

Golden Brown, as Chairman, announced at the outset that the
National Conference of the March on Washington Movement proposed to
lift "the lid from the foul Jim Crow situation" which exists in the
United States. He alleged that the problem originated from the
Federal Government itself and stated that it is a sad commentary that
all groups can serve in the country's war effort except the Negroes.
He further alleged that 90 per cent of the Negro troops in the United
States are in labor battalions rather than in oombat units and urged
segregation in the United States Army be eliiainatod.

With regard to the Winfred Lynn Selective Service case, Brown
stated the March on Washington movement plans to carry it to the
United States Supreme Court and warned if the Supreme Court fails to
rule in favor of Lynn, then the Negro has no recourse to the courts
of the United States. He added if the Supreme Court ruled in favor
of Winfred Lynn, then the "Jim Crow policy of the War Department"
will have to be changed. He stated that July 4 means nothing to the
Negro soldier; that to him hymns and prayers aro fraud and deception,
for rev.olting hypocrisy and barbarism are rampant.

(It is to be recalled that the Winfred Lynn Selective Service
case involved this individual, a Negro selectee from Long Island,
New York, refusing to be inducted into the United States Army because
of alleged discrimination and segregation in it. His attorneys, his
brother, Conrad Lynn, and Arthur Garfield Hays of the American Civil
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Liberties Union in their brief attacked the administration of the
Selective Training and Service Act as being unconstitutional in the.t
separate quotas are allegedly used to induct white and colored
selectees. A write of habeas corpus sought on these grounds after
Winfred Lynn had been inducted was denied on the basis there was a
failure t, prove Lynn's induction was pursuant to a quota since Lynn
had reported for induction alone on December 19, 1942, and not in Ln
induction group. An appeal was filed and subsequently the March on
Washington Movement indicated its desire to support tie appeal a a
means of attacking discrimination against and segrega tion of Negroes.)

Vincent Baker at the July 2 evening session remarked that Negroes
are told not to e emotional over riots, yet if Negroes are to be
indignant over toe slaughter of Amaericans in Jaanese internment camps
then surely they are entitled to become indignant over the slaughter
of Negroes in American carps. Hie ten stated that nitler and Goebbels
could not have done a more effective job of breaking up American
unity than "Stimnson and Knoxa" and alleged that everywhere AfiW'l3n
troops have gone the pre judice of "Jim Crowism" has followed it.

Jies Farmer of the Fellowship of Reconiliation informed thu.t
"Jim Crowism" exists throughout the United States and the world at
large and alleged the United States Army is under the hand of raction-
aries in the South. he urged segregation be abolished for unity in
order that true unity can be based on equality and justice. He then
stated that Winfre'd Lynn is not breaking the law, rather upholding it
in opposing segregation in the United States Army. He urged all
Negroes to protest through demonstrations and letters and telegrams
to their Congressmen.

David Grant avowed the riots in Detroit were caused by segrega-
tion inaugurated by industrialists and urged agitation, exploitation
and the expose of existing conditions by Negroes to cure "evils of
Jim Crowin."

Norman Thomas in his speech urged the abolition of "Jim Crowisma"
in merica and stated also that no Negro or white man can hope to have
freedom without doing away with the war system and conscription under
it. He urged &egroes not only to fight "Jim Crowisra" but to fight
against the whole system which permits conlscription to exist.

In connection with the evening meeting of July 2, 1943, it was
ascertained by a confidential informant that the Non-Violence Direct
Action Committee of the March en Washington vlovmeInt would stage a
demonstration comiposed of Negroes and white persons at the Walnut
Room of the ho otl Bisncirck in Chicago during the dinne hour en July
5, 1943. It was alleged that the March on \ashington ivoverxat would
observe the outcome of this demntration to determine the course of
further activity on their px-rt. James Farrer, previously referred to
was r porteily scheduled to make thie initial demand for service at
the hotel which would be followed by deraands for service by other
demonstrators.
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On July 3, 1943, from 3:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M., a closed meeting
was held at the oatropolitan Commiunity Church in Chicago. This was a
meeting of the Non-Violncs Direct Action Commi ttee of the March an
Washington iMovement and the purpose of it wa- to present the recaom-
nendations on future activity in this particular field. There it was
recommended that plans for an actual march on the City of Washington
be made at the present time and a date be set for this march. It was
further recommended that local chapters institute marches immediately
upon their delegates' return from the National Conference to : direct-
ed at State and municipal buildings. William Stuart Nelson, Dean of
Religion at toward University and Chairman of the Non-Violence Direct
Action Committee of the instant organization, introduced a resolution
which was adopted by the delegates:

1. That the actual march on Washington be used as one of the
techniques of the non-violence, direct action, gooa will program;

2. That local marches on city and State government ouillings
oe held by local chapters as soon as plans can 'be made which are to
be used to train and condition m:archers for the "national march demon-
stration" in Washington, and

3. That the time of the national march be determined by the
rational Executive Committee.

This resolution was adopted unanimously. In this connection, it
is reported that A. ?hillip Randolph, the national leader, in a
private conversation advised if a crisis comes as a result of local
demonstrations, then the actual march on the City of Washington will
be called and those persons participating in it will remain in
Washington until a bill is passed creating a "racial commission."
The contemplated purposes of the "racial commission" are:

1. To outlaw "Jim Crowism" in the Army.

2. To investigate all racial :uestions in the 4.rmy and elsewhere

On July 3, 1943, the delegates at the National Conference numbering
104 elected a new N tional Executive Committee comoosed of 26 persons
and divided the United States into 7 gecgraphical districts. They
provided for 3 mbers in each district to hold meombership in the

Executive Committee and for 5 members at large fro: New York City. A
quorum of the Executive Committee was set at 5 persons, which body
has been given thu power to meet -t any time and to issue the "call"
for a national march. It was voted 103 to 2 to exclude white persons
from membership in the organization. R ndolph, who Dpp rently
accounted for the extra vott, was in favQr e a pitting 6oci-lists to
become members. Layle Lane, Nvaional Excutive Committee rmmber,
favored pennitting white persons to Deco-e rnmobers inamuu a the
March on 'ashington =ovament has accepted contributions from them. It
is to be noted in this connecti n th t re resentatives of the ni-
list party's newspaper "The 11" _nd " 1 he iilitnt" whin is gener lly
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recognized as the official publiation of the S>cialist I:Vrkers Party,
a Trotskyite 6roup, were perraitted to attend the closed session.

The members of the subcormittee interested in the Winfred Lynn
Selective Service case, referred to previously, issued recommendations
at the closed meeting of July 3, 1943, that each local unit of the
March on Vashington Move;ent obtain additional cases of this chrecter.
They further r-coommended that Neg roes be approaced ,ior to their
induction into the AIny f-or rt purpose of cgainti ng them with "the
law"t so that after they are in'ctej they can institute legIl action
ag- inst the lar Departent. c rding to a confidentI l inforient,
there was soe discussion to whether the NeUroes ) reached
should institute legsl action before induction took pc, although
nothing definite was settled in this rerd.

Among the other resolutions passed at the closed m eeting of July
3 was that Gonnunists be excluded from the membe shio of thne
organization. An additional r-solution wa that X12,000 must be
raised, to finance the organization by the local units through staging
rallies, concerts and do nces. knetiote reolutio hicthI1 was adopted
bya vote, of 104 to 1, urged assint.1ce in winni the' war and pur-
chasin. war bonds. In this conetion L:l- L ne :osed the reso-
lution on tne ground that the war -i " citlitic'" und requeste t ht
her vote be recorded.

On the morning of July 4, l9/, e mornin ayr was given for
the National Conference Ct the Negro Oli-e r'sU :numnt in Chicago.
This was followed at 2:00 P.IM. vy a par de from th, -ietropoli n
Coiimunity Church in. Chi"ch to th: Du re Eih School he i' fin ;
mass meeting of the Confc'rence w ar l -d'l. A iit 50 pQ

prticipa ted in what was c ld th- feeom rade."

At 3:45 P.M., July 4, 19, the fnl m -tigr of the National on-
fencev was hold at the Du 1l ni-'n ChOOt in )hi 0 o In tnn :rnce

wer- spr cEte ly .. 4 ,200 .[. Tt uh 1 TIn , th meeting wa Dr.
01dos Ysley o Nego, Ur' in ti th 1riug unit. :s

announced tht th e i rch or hi nto 1 . Iiov al-t ha d ided to min-
tin the idea of 1u rchint o tro ity o a ashintn as tie str tegy
tO ge rid of "Jim wis1. hr died, heve, ti a would bs ued

only %s ! t e' ort ' . nuton o aned tt th Farch on
tn ,oveit woul gr--7r tou. iiplin- its ihere for t-

national x mr ojch b1isittn 1 rl mches upo vt~' rous cie and
State c: it 1t in the Unite tates. in -2d an invr csitiony

by th;e Fder i mureca of Inv-st i ftion, tt tin; th t t'nt.Eu.a
stooc fior justice.

The followi individuals lro addrcss.ed the eating Dr.
V.illiam Stuart tielsrn, wh hI b-en r- fered to pr vicly nd rh wa s
.ppintd. to irCt the "Yctior prJo of th Iarch on -asinton

Movement: Dr. .t:-nley Jones -hite, t missio7 to Indi, vo
was described as an Lid of Mohlndas Gandhi; A. Phillip Pundolph; Yr.
JTmes horace, Negro, .r ce o the alnm .ntcl Batst Church; and
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±eVE 7end T. -. ChiLLnf, cuel Bsptist huro', T ngilewood, Illi1is

In hi: speech, Dr. Jae or ce tate, "Th urch ut come to
grip w i th the; race measure, the Chuch. hrs uh1 l egre tior and
it is tim it aUrt-d cornfesing its sins. The_ Cu has preached
d-g: ind t brotherhtord. It is a sin or r to Co to t}h'

oloonIU slJnd to f ight for democracy that he doesn't have at home.
I want the FBI to ccmnunicate thit to the Pr-si dant."

Dr. . Stnrler Jones cddrs ed the udienc on the subject of
non-violent solutions to the r ce program. Ee described the non-
vionit action progr of ohandauiS Gandhi and stated it was a prin-
ciple of "we won't hate you, but we won't obey you." He reco)onaendcd
the organization to institute such a tehnique.

n. iltlip 7Lndolph in is speech stated th present war is one
of impeilism and of white people's supremacy. te clim ed taet cause

for freedom is in full xttre;et and the Allies ic win but democracy
will lose. He stated the iegro is not free and Lnever n been fre
bec use of the incaailities which have existed in imeica-. He corn-
pared tie liue tion of re& roes to that of other enslaved peorles. lie
pointed iit alleged instances of segregation of the Negro in the

sOc al, economic nd( political fields in te United o tees.

In his speech Eandolph atvctLd the me'bers of tc ioocL.1 units
of t srch on Wash ingt on Nov e. nt cont:et public utilities through

sending conauittees to seek emprloyn ±it for iNegr-es with the public
utility He f urther advocated if emp loyennt is net obtained the
loc 1 units conduct pieketing, institute marches and st demon
strations. e added that demands would be xraLade Dy t .arch or.
Wash ingtmn itcv-me At of president j(oosev :lt to gain r laraent for
Negroes in a branches of the United t tes 2ost: ted
the iia rch on. : cavhi n etor iviovemetit prospoes a united political
bloc, ma picketin of cublio utilities and amaches on i ty h 1Ils
und tte- t aitlh. h calle npon the Negro soldiers to vte In
support O anti-lynchin; and eati-poll t x law s a well as ,S iitl
measures.

1nbp 1. lso" rmalred in his speech th: the rcoh n Whington
ovent will± udemnd ani anwar fromc the Repur-blio:n an - Deor'tic

Pu tie o te question of racial discrimination. Ho also said the
orb niz tion prnposes to purge labor union o discrination r

similar means. he severely criticized monsignorr Fr ni Eaos, 1:ead of
t FPir 1 iloymn: <t practice Corittee, for his eci si in the
Iko ile, labamc, shipyards case, termzing; it another example of race
se6re gLion.

It w s claimed by kandohh in his remarks th t thev federal
Government wais entirely responsible for the r c roi existing in
Alerict at tie present time and it would only do w ,=t was right vien

forced to Oy measure0 propoei by the M. arch on shin -ton ivmnt.
-ie added tht Con ress will be called u-on to enfo.ce th t sectign oft_ e Pourteenth Amendment which -rovides~ that individu Sttes ais-
crimisting a'i- nt rAce be cut down proporticamtely in their
represent.tion in Congcress.
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